[Improvement in screening for colorectal cancer associated with the use of immunochemical faecal occult blood test].
Faecal occult blood tests (FOBT) have been established as the most relevant procedure for colorectal cancer screening in the general average risk population. Immunochemical FOBT consists in monoclonal antibodies reacting with the globin of the haemoglobin. These tests provide higher performances than traditional guaiac tests. They do not need any diet restriction and their analytic sensitivity is higher. An increasing number of papers suggest that their acceptance and clinical performances in the general population are more satisfactory than the guaiac test. The use of automated reading allowed to cut the process price making it similar to the guaiac test. The providing of quantitative measure of haemoglobin allows to choose the positivity threshold associated with the best balance between sensitivity, specificity and positivity rate. Comparative studies conducted in France suggest the use of a positivity threshold allowing an increase in both sensitivity and specificity compared to the guaiac tests.